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ORANGE PEKOE BLEND LONDON. Feb. 1*. rel oped that all 0. M. W. locals to

In memory of the birds, beasts and Glace Bay area, .except one, had re* 
flshee that died to the service of the jected the wage offer. The men are 
empire during the war, an animals’ taking the position that they will not 
cenotaph will shortly be built near return to work until a referendum Is 
Hyde Park corner. The Royal go- taken. Public sympathy which up to 
eiety for the prevention of cruelty to tie present has been strongly with 
Animals has raised over £2,006 for the men seems to-night to have swung 
such a memorial.- • the other wsy.

RETIREMENT OP VENUEL08 TEX. NO "FURTHER WOES ON TLT*8 
PORABT. j TOMB.

ATHENS, Feb. 11. • LUXOR, Feb. 13.
1 Announcing the new Government The. following notice was posted to 
' program at the reopening yesterday the hall of Winter Palace Hotel this to-day. 

of the'National Assembly, Premier afternoon: Owing to impossible : re- MU Is 
Kafandaris said the retirement of strictions and discourtesies on the time c

flavor satisfies all just try It#

The ExplordcDonald’s Speech Ft flowed A Musical and Novelty Team. 
Keith Circuit Headliners. 

Renowned Successes.

The moot difficult and realistic 
production seen in St. John’s. AND A NEWS REEL.«nth Attention and Respect

utenkhamen Operations to be Discontin
ued—5 Children Perish in Two Fires— 
Naval Conference to be Held at Rome— 
Coolidge will Investigate Oil Scandals 
Without Fear or Favour.
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it will give uniformly bett
'he plant owner who Î 
latest improvements in 1

3T13r
investigation of the discovery of the during time of war, utilization of all 
tomb of Tutenkhamon. I am, there- intellectual forces to the Interest of 
fore, obliged "to make known to tho national defense and measures neces- 
public that Immediately after the sary to maintain the morale of the 
press view of the tomb, between ten people.
o’clock and noon, the tomb will be ----------------
closed, and no further work will be MORE FIRE FATALITIES, 
carried out. Signed, Howard Carter. WINNIPEG, Feb. 18.

.------ In a lire which followed the expl-
RAISING OF LID OF SARCOPHAGUS eton of coal oil which was being used 

REVEALS SPLENDOUS UNSUB- to light a kitchen range, three dangh- 
PAS8ED. tens of Karl Ricks Eldler, former to

LÛXOR, Feb. 13. Degett District, Southern Manitoba, 
The greatest discovery In history were burned to death and five other 

of Egyptology, and many claim in Beverly 'Injured. The home was to- 
ArcheoJogy, was,made this afternoon tally destroyed. Ricks Eldler and his 
in the Sepulchural Chamber of Tut- wife were absent at the time of the 
enkhamen in the valley of the Kings, Are. j
to the presence of a gathering repres
enting the elite of Egyptology when 
the lid of Tutenkhamon’s great pink 
sarcophagus was raised, and a stu
pendously magnificent mummy case ^ 
covered with plates of solid gold waa ,e 
brought to light
the most dramatic since the dlscov- a 
ery.of the tofnb -By'general consent

attitude towards the new Premier. Mr. 
Baldwin, who opened the attaçk, said 
Premier MacDonald’s policy of sweet 
reasonableness In dealing "with Eu
rope might be carried to excess with
out any of the rewards which were 
due It.

ask a Westinghouse

The moment wan
telegram from the agent of the 

company In Mexico that Huerto will 
the mummy form case which Indublt- please McKenzie at once, 
ably encloses the King’s mortal re
mains, immeasurably surpasses to 
splendor and beauty even the previous 
magnificent Weasures the excavators

WM HEAP & CO., LTD, 
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Just Folks.
By EDGAR A GUESTWILL CLEAN UP OIL SCANDAL.

' NEW TORK. Feb.13.
The United States -to-day has the 

definite promise of President Coolidge Little children make a clatter, 
that there will be Immediate, ade- Always something is the matte 
quate and unsparing" prosecutions. Shriek and shout and baftg and
criminal and civil, to the oil land Follow lltUe glrl® bcys:

j,--,-—c__. , .*“** Many a treasured thing Is broleasing disclosures. Speaking here an Bngry „or(j ia spoken,
last night Mr. Coolidge declared he Many a youthful brawl or riot 
was Intent on the enforcement of our Interrupts the hour or quiet
laws without fear of favor no matter . lt. , , „„
whn hurt Little children to a dwellingwho is hurt or the consequences. nf, voinn»

borltes were profoundly disappointed BERLIN, Feb. 13,
by the speech. They declare the Fighting between Separatists and 
greater-part of the cheers, which ac- the inhabitants of Pirmasons to the 
companled the declaratlpn, came from Bavaria Palatinate lait night, result- 
conservatives, while the Premier’s «j m the killing of 13 persons and 
own followers sat gltiro and unentha- wounding 20, according to despatches 
sed, not attempting to conceal their received from Pirmasons this morn- 
dissatisfaction. tog. The casualties occurred during

fighting for possession of the Govern-
FBENCH DUBIOUS OF AGREE. % '■ - ..

„ |>LOOSEN OP THAT COLh
PHUtoer ItocDonald-s speech be-h. WITH MUSTEROLE*

tore the British House of Gommons! Have a jar of Musterole handy. 
Is received with sympathy tempered ^.«owst «g*
with certain skepticism and disap
pointment by, this morning's Paris 
newspapers. Pertlnax, the political 
expert of the Echo Be Airis, states 
the speech does not a<M much to Our 
knowledge of the designs formed in 
Downing Street He says the Brit
ish Premier hesitates to commit him
self to any definite line of action, ’and 
In conclusion, remarked when !t 
comes down to hard facts, he doee 
not believe Premier Poincare and Mr.
MacDonald will succeed In reaching 
an 'agreement as easily as Is now 
predicted.

Ihe benches behind them seemed to 
ke filled with serious men fully con
scious of being component parts of 
Bb Majesty’s Government 
I The Prime Minister's exposition of 
Ids policy, as was expected, dealt with 
koncrete proposals rather than the 
kneral considerations which should 
govern the policy of the first Labor 
Government. U was devoted mainly 
so the matter of domestic • concern, 
Pich as finance, trsde and employ
ment; many of which,'as MacDonald 
TOiained, depended largely upon the 
perse of foreign policy. He dilated 
P the new conditions In Parliament 
khere no party possesses a working 
ksJority. He contended 'his would 
Inecessitate new parliamentary hab- 
Pr, and that henceforth there would 
N less room for tactics and party 
kennities. Individual members would

I ZabrlsUe. They have an unlimited' 
J amount of talent and no matter what 
they change to, they go over big. 
Their performance last evening was 
probably the best we have yet heard, 
the different numbers were rendered 
with a sweetness of tone and voice 
that captivated the large audience. 
To Individualize, or make any special 

, mention of one would be impossible, 
j as each in himself is well worth the 
price of admission, and to miss them 

, Is to miss a rare treat, 
j As advertised last evening for Mon
day next they are preparing a special 
programme, consisting of all the old 
time and popular Southern melodies 
and as all these or the most of them 
are w"ll known • neon!», every
one will n.-> >kT’> ■> rigolai ef
fort to Keep ' the rum-
Ijits Vrt» gfr -• ,'}M A ntoeky

Hem p; ’ - ç -
Jc»\ p— i - - ■■ 1 -1T 'ov#
tr 1 - v ■ ' --n
protr-omr i-.l - ures wfll
also be arranged.

The MoreWedding Bells
EAHONT—FITZGERALD.

solemnizedA quiet wedding was 
Tuesday evening in the Oratory of This ts Jus 
the Saered Heart, Mercy Convent, colored trio, 
Military Road, whan Mr. J. J. Ma- .. ■ 
honey, City Clerk, was united to the j 
holy bonds of toatrlmony to Miss Ag-j 
nes Fitzgerald! The ceremony was J&Sfà 

Monsignor jgggja IJ 
MacDermott, V.G., In the persence of «mSBbBS 
the immediate relatives of the happy ■
couple. The groom was supported ’
Mr. B. G. Hagen, while Miss Mary -jjH 
Fitzgerald, sister of the bride, pe

be said of the
HawkesuuvBrumcuL rccuguuuun «uur», Bre. mother’

the -Foreign Office was informed to- rtl toko von to another 
day in a telegram received from vroose wbeoe all.. Is atmo-mly gtfll,
Madame Alexandra Kollantay, Sov- Where no racket ever will 
tot In Mop-oro-o Qet 1t« owners to comnintninr.let representative In Norway. >B<| wtiew ord.r nrtm. is relvnine. ________ _

--------------------- , tte.tr honae* Ret con’d von h«eT It? performed by Rt. Rev.
TWO CHILDREN BURNT TO DEATH Tf you bad no child to share it?

CORNWALL, Ont, Feb. 12. --------!—------ --
Lloyd and Gordon Kyer, aged four Have v<m a Swt or Over 

and tw,o years respectively, sons-of #> make? We make h sweHiget It

UJS. SEVERS RELATIONS WITH 
HONDURAS. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. 
Diplomatic relations between the 

United States,and the Government of 
Honduras have been severed by the 

ant The step was tak- 
the failure of the three
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en becat l,eod,tt In the case of war, was distributed to
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